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jLOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS. rOB SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS. EDUCATIONAL. HELP WANTED MATE.HELP WANTED MALE. HELP W A NTF r M ALE. WASTED AGENTS. KFT.P WANTED FEMALE.
TRUCKS Itt20 Ford ton truck, pneumatic

tires, body, cab, $385. 240 Grand ave.

At' TO REPAIRING.
I WILL overhaul your Ford motor for

112.50; first-cla- work. P. HoweiL Auto.
640-8-

GARAGES.
PRIVATE garage for rent. 374 Victoria

st.. near Williams ave and Broadway.
GARAGE for rent on E. loth between Oak

and Pine, $5. Phone East 1689. "

FOR RENT Private one-c- ar garage. 694
East Broadway. Phone East 265L

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING

WANTED.
METER, THE TAILOR, PATS THE

HIGHEST PRICES FOR SUITS. OVER-
COATS, MACKINAWS AND SHOES.
WE CALL EVERYWHERE IN THE
CITT, DAY OR EVENING. CALL MAR-
SHALL 1220 OR 253 MADISON ST.

MRS. S. W. HERMAN pays highest prices
for your old clothes, or we'll exchange
oriental pearls, jewelry, cut glass or fur-
niture for your old clothes. We sell
everything for 10- - per cent commission
Main 8070. Call day or night. 352
1st st, corner Mill, 2 blocks from au-
ditorium.

WE WILL ALLOW YOU $ TO $15 tor
your discarded suit in payment on a
suit made to order, and you can pay us
in balance on easy monthly payments.
Bring in your used suit and apply it on
a new one. Joy the Tailor. 104 Fourth
St., near Stark.

SECOND-HAN- SUITS AND OVERCOATS
We pay highest prices. Oregon Tailors

and Cleaners, 117 Second st., N. W. cor-
ner Washington. Broadway 7244.

SPRING IS HERE.
I am the man who will make your

house clean. I buy everything you have
to sell furniture, household goods, cloth-
ing, tools and junk.

, CALL MAIN 4058.
GOLDSTEIN, i THE TAILOR. PAYS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S
SUITS AND OVERCOATS, SHOES. ETC
BROADWAY 3032. 245 BURNSIDE,
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE.

FURS FURS FURS.
Low rent and low prices; remodo'ing

and repairing; furs tanned and dressed.
La France Fur Mfg. Co., 134 Park St..
between Morrison and YamhilL Phons
Main 6529.

ADLER THE TAILOR, clothes. Ipay the highest prices for suits and
shoes. I call anywhere at any time. Justcall up Main 3207 and I'll bs there, illThird st.

WANTED Peacock and other fancy feath-
ers for fiy making; drop me past cardas to what you have and where you may
be found. Mrs. A. Purdy. 1519 Bostonavenue. Portland.

WANTED Cedar poles, 35' 7", 35'. 8 40'
8" and 45' fl". State what you have andprice per lineal foot, f. o. b. cars.

CENTRALIA POLE AND POST CO.,
Centralia, Wash.

WANTED 1O00 men to have their suits
pressed for 35 eta Joy. the Tailor. 101
4th. 5 branch stores. Main store open
until 10 P. M.

WANTED Revolver, Smith and Wessonpreferred; old style or new, in good con-
dition and cheap. Address King, 772
Albina avenue.

WE BUY DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD, OLD
jewelry for cash; name your price. Bring
or mail. 323 Wash., bet. 6th and Bdwy.

CLOTHING WANTED If you wish to sell
your cast-of- f clothing, Marshall 3225.
People's Second-Han- d Store, 209 Madison.

POOL TABLE wanted; good secondhand,
with balls and cues; give lowest cashprice. A. G. Mink. 105 Second st.

WE WISH to buy a good piano and alsoa phonograph; win pay all cash; must
be a bargain, no trasn. X 485, Oregonlan.

ELK BONDS wanted; will make suits to
order for Elk bonds. Joy, the Tailor,
104 4th st.

BEFORE you sell piano or phonograph
consult resale and exchange dept. Ore-go- n

Eilei-- Music House, 287 Wash, st.
BROADWAY 7635 EXPERT TAILORINGHighest prices paid for used clothing.

484 Wash., cor. 14th. We call any time.
CANOE wanted; state age, make, length

and price. E. Byrnes, B'nai B'rith club.
Main 30H8.

SAFE Small office safe, will pay cash
if price right. Give phone. V 617,
Oregonian.

ARMY officers' breeches and fur lined
short coat wanted, size 38 or 40. Hauser
East 6346.

iVILL purchase hemstitching machine;
terms. Must De good condition. Wdln,
1547.

HIGHEST cash price paid for rifles, shot- -
guns. Mocnreia. 8o Tnira. pear Oak.

DIAMONDS and gold bought. Reliable ea- -
timates. 713 selling bidg. G. Cramer.

DIAMONDS bought at highest market
price. E. Deeds, 340 Washington st.

WANTED Garage equipment. BD
Ore go man.

WAX-TE- Second-hasi- d inlaid linoleum.
Sellwood 2403.

WANTED Second-han- d gas water heater
with copper coils. Sellwood 6ol.

WANTED A square high wall tent. F 714c
Oregonian. -

Metronome, in good condition;
state price. Auto. 20---

WANTED Baby's wardrobe, either wicker
or wmte enameiea. iiast assi.

LADY wants second-han- white silk
sweater, size 30 or 34. Call East &4S4.

WANT portable Corona typewriter. Phone
324-1- 3 Monday.

WANT a shotgun. Broadway
I til. Auto. d'a-S-

Furniture Wanted.
- CALL MAIN 733.

Don't sell your furniture before you
see us. we are in the market for a car-
load of used furniture and household

nf verv riescrintinn. one niece or

LUMBERMEN'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
240 Ankeny St., Corner Second.

Leading Lumber Office Pacific Coast.
Open Today. 7 A. M. Come Early.
Fare advanced today to Cosmopolis,

Wash.; Hoquiam, Wash.; Aberdeen, Wash.
See company representative in office

today. He wants mill and yard men,
$3.25 to $3.50; young men, box factory,
$3. Remember, he will advance your
fare.

For Columbia river camps: Buckers,
, chasers, choker setters, signal punks,

timber fallens, wood splitters, wood buck-
ers, donkey "firemen. Other positions will
be in today.

Large camp. Tillamook line, fare ad- -
vanced, operating 9 hours, board, 35c
meal ; 4 choker setters, 58c hour; 3
chasers, 58c hour; X wood splitter, 40c
hour; 4 railroad laborers, 37 fcc hour.

Willamette valley mill, fare advanced:
4 green cjiain men, $4; conveyor chaser,
$3.20; 1 set lumber pliers, 30 to 50c M.;
4 yard men, $3.

To Bend, Or., faro advanced: Tea track
laborers, $3.20.

To McCloud, Cal., fare advanced: Three
sets white pine failers, 21c M.

LATE SPECIALS.
, 4 brush cutters, $3.50.

1 vegetable man, camp, $55, r. and b.
1 camp flunkey, $55 and board.-1-

section men, log road. $3.40.
Come and see us today if you want

work in the mills or camps. We repre-- .
sent the very best companies.

LUMBERMEN'S EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

WHITE PINE DISTRICT, et of mouu-tain- s,

at Kirk, Or.
See company ' representative at Ritz

hotel, 151 Park st., today from 8:30 to
2 P. M.

A free job:- I will advance your fare
free fare stay 00 days.
I want 2 sets white pine failers to fall,

ljmb and buck, $1 M. '1 bull cock, ?55 and board.
12 track men and swampers, $4.
Operating nine hours. Board, 35c meal.

A free job. See m early.
WANTED An young man

who is not afraid of work, who is willing
to take responsibility, who really wants
to learn a manufacturing business with
a good chance to grow up with it, at
least a high school education necessary;
college preferred; typewriter and steno- -
graphic work will help; good help es-
sential. Write fully, stating age, educa-
tion, general qualifications and salary

F t82, Oregonlan.

WATCHMAKER WANTED.

One capable to take charge of repair
dept.; plain engraver preferred, and to
help on sales; no jewelry repairing or
stock cleaning, nice store; state ability,
references and salary wanted in first
letter. CROTHERS, Jeweler, Aberdeen,
Wash. .

WANTED Names of ten men between the
ages of 28 and 40 who are married and
now employed; must be ambitious, ener-
getic and optimistic; to such men we
will teach in our evening classes the
principles of life insurance salesman- -'

ship without charge and without leav-,in- g

your employment; if you qualify an
opportunity is extended to connect with
a n, e company on a
guaranteed contract. O 702. Oregonian.

WASHINGTON LUMBER MILL.
Have good opportunities for both

skilled and unskilled mill workers; mar-
ried men preferred; good wages, 8 houra.

OREGON LUMBER MILL.
Ten lumber graders wanted; 8 hours,

good conditions.
Apply L Employment Office. 33 N.

Third st., Sunday morning or Monday.
IN THE CITY.

Can place a few Ameri-
cans between the ages of 18 and 40 for
the Big Food Products plant; strictly 8

hrs. per day. Pay every week. Chances
for advancement. Call today. S A. M.
until noon. Portland Labor Agency, 11
N. 2i st

WANTED Live wire men's furnishing
goods salesman to represent tnree n

eastern mills in Oregon and
Washington, on a commission basis, with
drawing account for expenses only. If
able to produce, can earn good bonus.
Address with references and other
needed information. AH 686. Oregonlan.

I HAVE 500 cords of slab wood, located
about a miie north oi Lincoln station
on the United railway. I will sell same
at 50c per cord. f. o. b. Pile. Here is a
chance for a man with a truck to makd
some money. inquire J. t. one
mile north of Lincoln station, near North
Plains.

PAINTERS WANTED.
Want two first-Cla- painters and

Monday. Phone E. 3649 be-

fore 9 A. M. or after 5 P. M. Sunday.
Help Wanted Salesmen

SALESMAN WANTED LARGE
EASTERN CORPORATION RE-
QUIRES THE SERVICES OF
ONE HIGH-GRAD- E SPECIALTY
SALESMAN; CLEAN RECORD?
AND PROVEN ABILITY KEt
OUIRED; PERMANENT CON- -

' NECTION; GIVE PHONE NUM-
BER, P 710, OREGONIAN. ,

ALL SUCCESSFUL SALESMEN and those
who are determined to become such can
always find congenial and profitable

with us. (Men or women.)
Emoluments greater than offered by
any like concern and with opportunity
for advancement. We also want organ-
izers, branch and district managers for
Oregon, Washington and California. Call
at 214 Stock Exchange bldg., Sundays
11 to 2; other days 7 to s:30 p. m.

FURNACE SALESMAN.
W

433 MULTNOMAH HOTEL.

SALESMAN or to represent
old reliable manufacturer marketing
specialty indispensable to all retail lines;
unlRndid commissions, paid weekly; ex
clusive territory; full state
age and experience. Lrenerai Manager,
box 100. Station C, Cleveland, Q.

EXPERIENCED REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN.

Connect with live-wi- concern; fall
coroperation given; if you have car and
are a hustler, see eaiesmanager,

RICHANBACH & CO.,
605-- 7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANTED Sales manager who can in
vest in comoany now ready to incorpo
rate. Must have services. State amount
you can invest, past business reterences.
etc. We are open tor your- investiga-
tion. D 703, Oregonian.

SALESMAN WANTED For successful
demonstrated article; sells itself; every
lawn owner right now a ready prospect;
requires no capital; liberal profits, clean,
pleasant work. Call Mr. Barntram,
Bdwy. 2022. Office cor. 1st and Flanders.

THR PEERLESS FOOD PRODUCT CO.
105 N. 2d st., have an opening for a
good energetic city salesman to call on

' the grocery trade. Only high-clas- a man
with car considered. Apply to Mr.
Smith.

SALESMEN to sell household necessity ;

one of the best on the market. Sell in
your own town or neighborhood, large
profits. Phne automatic 631-9- Mail
address 2ol Conder ave. C. A. Finn,
Portland, Or.

SALESMEN WANTED.
We are able to use now three live

men to sell popular line machinery; pre
fer ones with cars. AM 2U. uregonian.

IF YOU are willing to work, have sales
ability, a San rancisco company nas
local opening ; no experience necessary.
Call at Room 327 Seward hotel, between
10 and 12 A. M. ani 2 and 5 P. M. Sun- -
day and Monday.

RETAIL SALES MANAGER.
POSITIVELY LIVE WIRE WITH SALES

AND EXECUTIVE AhSlLlII.- 1 AL 705, Oregonian.

SALESMEN and district managers wanted
for line or rast selling auxo accessories
and specialties. Telepnone ben. zitto
Monday morning for appointment, jvir.
Campbell.

MAN to call on retail drug trade with
a line of druggists sundries; in answer-in-

give age and experience. C 701,
Oregonian.

WANTED Two experienced city salesmen
at tood nav to call on Dustness nouses.
Apply" 301 Hawthorne ave. Monday
morning.

WANTED Two good auto salesmen, splen-
did opportunity for men who can close
their own sales. &ee jot. noil. rortn-
west Auto Co.

WANTED A real salesman for eastern
Oregon; a line money-maKin- g proposi
tion; only reliable parties meaning busi
ness answer. aj uregonian.

W" ANTED Experienced real estate sales
man to take full cnarge ot residential
aept. ior esiaonsiieu. m m. aol unf
gonian.

WANTED Competent specialty salesman
with exnerience. Tor outsiae territory
include references with application. AG
693, Oregonlan.

WE WANT three stock salesmen to work
on a clean issue of an established div-
idend paying corporation. 631 Artisans
bldg.. 10 to 1. - to 1.

P.TTY Bailsman. Portland and vicinity. Mr.
Cook, Montana hotel. Don't phone. 72
N. 6th st.. formerly New Houston hotel,

Sil.RSMAN' with Ford to sell Ford steer
ing clutch. Call at 5130 58th st. S. E.
tor oemonsiration au aa aunoay.

SALESMAN Am making eastern and cen-

tral Oregon by auto. Come along Mon
day. none iasr, sjuj.

ADVERTISING salesman with eood refer
ences ; salary and traveling expense
Call at Room 6. ly, Htn St., Monday

MECHANIC for garage to rent the space
or have some equipment. r 721,

SALESMAN to sell auto accessories in
City at 415 Burnside st.

Help Wanted Salesmen.

TWO RETAIL AUTOMOBILE SALES
MEN TO SELL ONE OF AMERICA'S
LEADING AUTOMOBILES. WONDER-
FUL OPPORTUNITY FOR THOSE
WILLING TO WORK. NONE BUT
PRODUCERS NEED APPLY.

OREGON LEXINGTON CO.,
632 MORRISON, AT 21ST.

VE WILL TEACH YOU
TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

We handle subdivisions only. Don't
you know that --lots and tracts in big
subdivisions are much easier to sell than
any other class-o- real esftite? There is
a big demand for this kind of property.
Our rapid-fir- e salesmen are making from
J300 to $700 monthly. You can do equally
well if you are an energetic worker and
have confidence in yourself. .We need
3 more salesmen. See Mr. Comte Mon-
day.

COMTE & KOHLMAN.
Spaulding Bldg.,

LARGEST LOT AND SMALL TRACT
SELLERS IN PORTLAND.

THREE MORE FURNACE SALESMEN.
Every owner of a wood furnace in

Portland really prefers a HESS GAS
FURNACE. It Is so clean, and- conven-
ient and4oes not cost any more. Here is
a big fiefld for us. We need your help if
you are a We firmly be-

lieve that we have the best selling prop-
osition in the city. We have been mak-
ing the furnace in Port-
land for ten years, and the Gas Furnace
for three. If you think you can qualify,
come in and see this modern heating
plant In operation. Office and show room
304 Oak st. Ask for Mr, Weaver

ATTENTION, SALESMEN!
We will teach you to sell real estate.

If you've sold books, musical instru- -
ments, securities, adding machines, au
tomobiles or any article tnat requires
soliciting you can sell real estate and
double your earnings. Our salesmen are
making money. There's a hig demand
for the class of property we are han-
dling. See Mr. Comte.

COMTE & KOHLMAN.
Spalding Bldg.

Largest lot and acreage subdivision
sellers in Portland.

THE AUTOMATIC HEATING PLANT.
Of the 118 building permits issued last

week, 75 were $3000 and up; every one
of the 73, and many others, must have a
furnace of some kind; this goes on ev-
ery week this year. WE NEED THREE
MORE A-- l SALESMEN to help us put
HESS GAS FURNACES with AUTO-
MATIC HEAT CONTROL in more than
half of them. If you think you can
qualify, come in and see Mr. Weaver.
Hass Furnace Mfg. Co., 304 Oak st.

LIVE SALESMEN.

IF YOU" ARB CAPABLE OF
EARNING BIG MONEY. CALL
EAST 2995 FROM 9 A. M. TO 6
P. M., OR EAST 2607 EVENINGS.
FOR APPOINTMENT.

SALESMEN1 Two high - class, ambitious
clean-cu- t, .aggressive specialty salesmen
who can't afford to work for less than
$5000 commission per year and would
rather earn $10,000 commission, for per-
manent position with one of the livest
organizations of its kind in existence.
Highly rated and of 30 years', standing.
A "real opportunity" for producers: ref-
erences. Address dept C. D., 6U2 Balti-mor- e

bldg., Chicago.

WANT SALESMEN WITH GOOD PER
SONALITY WHO IS WELL ACQUAINT-
ED IN PORTLAND: PREFER ONE
WITH CAR; .VERY ATTRACTIVE
PROPOSITION TO RIGHT MAN. A 6U7,
OREGONIAN. -

UNUSUAL opportunity for ambitious men;
sen uavis quality m a
clothes from maker to wearer. Year--
round position; quick saj.es; advertising
to help you; entire deposit your commis
sion; wonderful values; satisfaction or
money returned. square deal propo-
sition. Investigate us. Act quick. Write,
giving three references. P. H. DAVIS
tailuklmt CO.. Cincinnati, onu.

SALESMEN Steadv nosition with snlen-
aia opportunity ior excellent earnings is
open now to man of real sales ability,
energy and grit. Five classes retail
trade to work on. Previous experience
is valuable, but not necessary if insruc- -
tions are followed. Line well adver-
tised and inauiries referred to you. Ap
ply the Miles F. Bixler Col, dept. 342,
r.KZ Euclid ur.

IF YOU are energetic, full of pep and
want to get into a clean, honest.
straight-forwar- profitable business, we
are looking for such,, a man who can
invest sum of "money and services; we
manufacture and sell numerous lines of
merchandise; state amount of Invest-
ment you can make and what position
you can beat tl". c 7U7, uregonian.

SALESMEN- Can you Kive away mer
chandise? We want 100 salesmen at once
to give away aosoiuteiy xree to mer-
chants our famous Pep Pellett Ma
chines. We pay you $1.50 each to give
them away. - Should ' place from 25 to
50 daily. Write quick. Hat Ma-
chine company, 350 East Long St., Co- -
lumbus. Ohio.

WE HAVE an opening for several live
wire salesmen to cover either the city
or country territory, full time or as a
aide line, with a thoroughly staple and
easv selling line of merchandise. Large
earnings on a commission and drawing
account basis, stusser taectric Co., 04
4th ave., Seattle, Wash.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN WANTED.
Will make good proposition to any

good live real estate salesman with car,
a good chance to make some easy
money.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.
275 Oak Street. Phone Broadway 6006.

SALESMEN Write for iist of lines and
full particulars; earn fz.ouu to iu,ouu
commission yearly; big demand for men:
inexperienced or experienced; city or
traveling. Nat'l Salesmen's Tr. Assn..
Dept. 274, Chicago.

TWO LIVE salesmen wanted to work in
Portland, newspaper, magazine or pic-
ture experience valuable; no stocks or
pictures; five orders a day pays $47.50
per week. E. H. Klelnschmidt, 428 Ex-
change bldg., 102 Second street.

SALESMEN Carry our line of high-grad- e

advertising pencils; every Dusinesa a po-

tential customer. ' Prices lower, quality
higher; commission more-- , liberal than
any on market. Write for instructions.
O. K. PENCIL CO., Louisville. Ky.

SALESMAN, hosiery, established mill de
sires experiencea representative semng
retail trade. Commission basis. Reply
fully, stating territory reference. Manu-
facturer, 1714 N. Marston street, Phila- -
delphia. Pa.

TWO LIVE magazine men wanted by a
new office of a large N. Y.v publishing
company; 5 orders a day pays $46 a
week. 428 Exchange bldg., 2d and
Stark.

EXPERIENCED tire salesman for city:
none but high-cla- man need apply;
answers will be treated strictly confi-
dential; give past experience. H 687,
Oregonian.

MEN over 18, comtmon education. $135-$19- 0

monthly; railway mail and other
government positions; list free. George
Stewart, Columbus Circle, New
York. :

SATTSMEN to sell an advertising pre-

mium proposition to small-tow- n mer-
chants. Big money to producers. Write
United Service, New Center bldg., Kan-
sas City. Mo.

SALESMEN Double-hea- d Spark Plugs. La--t-

invention; turn-ov- proposition;
one end cleans" other; for automobiles,
trucks and tractors. Reardon Co., Inc.,
Peoria. 111.

WANTED Real estate salesman with car;
wonderful opportunity for the right
man.

JOHN M. KROG CO. k

Wilson Bldg. Bdwy. 1375. '

REAL ESTATE salesman, man or woman
with car; must understand the business.
J. E. Spencer & Co., 517 Chamber of
Com. bldg.
, RADIO AGENTS WANTED.

State and county agents wanted for
Radio tube and crystal outfits. For
details. K OregOnian.

SALESMEN, new idea in advertising lead
nencil&r largrer commissions: write us.
Coffman Pencil Co., office. 518 Mullin
bide.. Cedar Raptds la.

SALESMEN Newly patented household
necessity that every woman wants. ,Real
moneymaker. Savage Mfg.. Co., 417 S.
Campbell, Chicago.

SALESMAN to qualify for district man-
ager; largest and fastest selling adver-
tising line in America; big earnings. The
Luxem tJQ.. w . nuron, inicago.

RADIO SALESMAN
make big money selling radiophones.
Clinton Radio. a &. cimton, cnicago.

HIGH-CLAS- S salesman to sell manufactur-
ing securities; first-clas- s proposition. W
721. Oregonian.

SALESMAN 40 profit; staple lines;
country and city territory.

427 Hancock st.
CITY salesman with car; grocery expert-enc-

preferred. Applv Mr. Smith, Peer-
less Food Co.. 105 N. 2d.

SALESMEN, small stock, easy dollar sell
er, oeiow lactory cost ior quica action.
100 Front st.

WANTED Experienced carpet and rug
salesman. Apply .Henry jennmg & sons.

TWO CITY salesmen, commission basis.
141 wasmngton . -

DO TOU WANT A GOOD JOB?
More automobiles are being sold now

than ever before, which will create a
big demand for competent auto mechan-
ics. We teach auto repairing, auto elec-
trical and battery work and assist our
graduates to good positions. Everything
is fuliy explained in our new
catalogue. Call or write for a FREE

, copy. Ask for book No. 5. Visiting hours
daily at 10 A. M. except Saturday.
ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL.

Union Ave. and Wasco Street.
Woodlawn cr Alberta Car.

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.
Too want nothing but the best. Here

It la Standardized with schools In 60 j

other cities. Best laboratories, best shop i

equipment and instructions. Actual shop
practice given on real repair jods. re-
sults absolutely guaranteed. The time
for you. to go to school is while business
is quiet. Prepare now for big business
opening in a few months. Inquire Ore-
gon Institute of Technology, Main st. at
Sixth. men get STATE AID.

'WE PUT BUSINESS INTO YOU;
THEN, TOU INTO BUSINESS."

Enroll now for the summer term.
NORTHWESTERN

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE,
(Formerly Link's Business College.)
All business courses day and night.

Ten years successful. Catalog free.
407 Morrison. Tilford Bldg. Bdwy. 5083.
BEGIN EARNING MONEY QUICKLY.

Enroll for day or summer school at
this great business college, the training
school for success. Courses include
comptometer, stenography, banking,
bookkeeping, private secretariat. Writs
or phone Main 590 for free catalogue.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS
COLLEGE. ,

Fourth, near Morrison. Portland.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

will teach the trade in 8 weeks, furnish
a set of tools to you and give some pay
while learning; positions secured; write
or call for catalogue and particulars.
231 Burnside st.

ELECTRICITY taught by experts; earn
while you learn at home. Electrical book
and proof lessons free. Success guaran-
teed and position secured. Write to
Chief Engineer Cooke, 2144 Lawrence
a vp.. Chicago.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and face
massage specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed; pay while learning; tuition
reduced this term. 233 Madison st.

COMPETENT operators for beauty work
are always in demand. We teach com-
plete course or separate branches; spe-
cial rate. Bdwy. 6928.

MODERN barber college teaches trade in
8 weeks; tools, furnished, some pay; po-
sition secured;- special rate this month.
Write or call for particulars. 234 1st st.

MISS MATTINGLY'S Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing school, day, evening. 269 14th, near
Jefferson. Special summer session. Main
3S93.

HKLP WANTED MALK .

BIG NEW ELECTRIC MILL.
The big new mill on the beach, a sum-

mer resort, can use a few more strictly
red blooded Americans; chance for ad-
vancement; hotel room and board; of-
fice open 8 A. M. to noon today. Port-l- a

injlLalorAgenc
WHITE PINE.

CONTRACT LUMBER PILERS.
50c PER M. FEET.
FARE ADVANCED.

FREE FARE; STAY 60 DAYS.
CALL 810 SPALDING KLDU.

WANTED Local representative, married
man, age 25 to 40, soliciting and col-
lecting. Salary and commission. Perma-
nent position. Opportunity for advance- -
ment. Interview D. E. Wilson, 602 North-
west Bank bldg.

NEW WORK SOUTH.
Bridge carpenter and two helpers.

This is new work, just starting, and wR
last a long time. Office open today, 8
A. M. to noon. Portland Labor Agency,
11 N. 2d.

WANTED - Expert mechanic, qualifica-
tions as ignition expert, welder and bat-
tery man, desired in the order named:

, honesty, loyalty and hustle necessary.
Write details, giving phone number. In-

land Auto Co., Prtneville. Or.
MARRIED man on ranch to milk 12 cows

and fill up time on farm. State wages
' wanted with board for both. R. B.. care

of Eugene Realty Co., 529 Willamette
st., .Eugene, ur,

WANTED By wholesale grocery house,
experienced billing clerk- Answer giv-
ing age, experience, references, educa-
tion and salary expected. AB 697 Ore- -
gonian

CONTRACT failers and tuckers, also
wood teamsters, wanted for yellow pine
operation.- Call at Public Employment
office, 170 4th at., 10 o'clock in morn
ings.

LOCAL resident in each county to sell our
new Oregon map direct to the public ;

moderate monthly salary while learn-
ing. H 703, Oregonian.

DAIRY hand wanted, married man pre-

ferred; dry hand milking and general
dairy work, no farmirig. L. E. Hart,
box 811. Kalama, Wash. t

WANTED Milker and general farm hand.
steady work summer and winter; seven
cows; $4U per monxn anu. uumu.

- Nieman, Vader, Waah.
BIG COMMISSION to solicit orders for ap

plying our new process oi rooi w.lhs
Yur money paid on delivery of orders
Room 54, 12 o'clock. 301 1st st.

VACATION income for live-wir- e students
and teachers; learn selling proposition,

advertised. Call 2 to 6, 20o
Artisans mag.

COMPETENT collector; must be able to
ride bike and furnish personal or surety
bond. Call 212 Stock Exchange bldg.,
at 4 o'clock today.

vniTk-r-. n talro rVlHrCA of bulld"
ing roads; State age. references, experi-
ence, salary expected to AK i07, Ore- -
gonian.

WILL give a apt. to man ana wiie
for some help in apt. house; man can
have other outside work; references re
quired, x tSUU, uregonian

WANTED All around dental mechanic for
commercial lab.; must be first-cla-

plate man. Reply salary, references. AV
1 OS, uregonian.

a good baker; $5 a day, steady job,
Acme Employment office, 50 N. 2d st,
Open Sunday.

JOIN our special summer sales force. Free
training and good pay while learning.
Promotions guaranteed to those quali
fied. 32!) E. Morrison.

WANTED A good solicitor for a hat and
cleaning shop; no delivery. Big com
mission. One tnat can get me uuamcao.
103S Belmont.

WANTED Cleaner anu dyer. Vancouver
Dye Works, 108 E. 9th St., Vancouver,
Wash, .fnone :ua,

FLECTRICIAN to figure on wiring big job;
none but first-clas- s men need apply.
Woodlawn may.

cTTjT-rT.AK- S nresser for Hoffman press.
Multnomah Cleaning Co.,
blvd.

SHIPPING clerk, city hardware, $100. Call
.. i .1 4o mo Pur.ear iv aio nutty uiununs.

sonnel Service, 504 Spalding bldg.
FOUR wood splitters wanted. 90c per cord,

heavy timber, level ground. Call even
ings. Ta'Dor

M4.N AND wife to work on small ranch,
near Portland ; rent, garden, fuel and
wages. AK 70S, Oregonian.

JANITOR, work nights and Sundays, $30
per month; refernces. J 703, Orego-nia-

CARPENTER to figure on carpenter work
on a big school house Telephone Wood-law- n

66S9.

WANTED First-clas- s cabinet maker for
work in furniture factory. West Made
Desk Co., Lewis and Loring sts.

MILKER 22 cows and milk house worK.
near Portland. Also farm hand. Young
men preferred. Wdln. 109S. .'

EXPERIENCED bushelman for men's and
ladles' goods. Steady position; refer-
ence. Y 671, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED solicitor for dry cleaning
and dye worKs to arive r oru ; rciereuuca
required. 5'J3 Washington St.

BOY WITH wheel for delivery; also sta
tionery salesman, aooui yrs. om. -- oj.
Stark st.

WANTED Two laborers able to work on
concrete. Apply for work Monday noon.
Taylor St.. just east of 60th.

Al PLASTERER, no doober, to give price,
yard or job. Monday morning, 717 E.
66th st. N.

FIRST-CLAS- bushelman wanted; must
have best of references: none other need
apply. Fulops. a's wasnington bl.

TWO AMBITIOUS college students with
iniatlve and willing to work during va- -
catlon period. V ts. oregonian.

WANTED Firs --class painted. W. M.

Smith Co., 530 Williams ave.

WANT 2 iirst-cla- carpenters, $6 per day.
Phone Columbia lUL'a.

BANK man. young, ambitious, willing to
begin at bottom. M 705. Oregonian.

2 BENCH men and sticherman for out of
town planing mill. 224 2d st.

PLASTERER to figure on a big plastering
job. Telephone wooaiawn ooatf.

WANTED Solicitor for wood and coaX
Woodlawn 6312.

BoY wanted, not afraid of work; reference
required. Call 34 N. Broadway.

MAN to do cleaning in restaurant evenings
for meals. 528 Union ave. N.

WANTED A. man to hang screens. East
ems.

WANTED Expert wood - turner.
Union ave., cor. E. Yamhill.

WANTED Box factory cut-o- ff man.
at 602 Couch bldg.

WANTED A good carpenter and cabinet
maker. Tabor 5M0.

ELECTRICIAN'S helper wanted.
Oregonian.

INSIDE electric wireman. G 686, Ore- -
gontan.

GOOD opportunity for man to canvass to
make big money. X 725, Oregonian,

WANTED. WANTED.
FOR VANCE LUMBER" CO.,

Malone. Washington.
JUST STARTING NIGHT SHIFT.

8 HOURS ONLY.
Hotel Room and Board.

Scaler log deck $3.55
Second dogger 3.85
Automatic trimmerman 5.55
Cut-o- ff man 4.45
Laborer on chains
Resaw feeder 4.45
SIzer man .v. ... . 85
Trim aw man 3.85
Edgerman ., ; . . . . .
Car tallyman . 75
6 yard men .. 3.55

See superintendent here today.
COLUMBIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

2l North Second Street.

SALES MANAGER Man who has
personality, ability and experience
and is willing to back them can
get local management of attract-
ive proposition which should yield
him handsome returns; commission

- basis only, but it is worth inves-
tigation; a few good salesmen also .

wanted. .

SEE FRANK McCRILLIS,
324 'Henry Bldg.

WANTED Detaiier niller and estimater
for large sash, door and millwork fac-
tory. Must hava ample experience, be
thoroughly sccurate and competent to
bill Into all departments of general mill-wor-

Young man preferred with proper
qualifications. State salary expected.
References. Position permanent. W 667,
Oregonlan. , '

WANTED Make-u- p and ad man, capable
oi taxing cnarge ot snopwon nve arier-noo- n

daily; knowledge pf Duplex press
requirement ; only competent man with
executive ability considered; best of
working conditions and congenisl en-
vironment. Address Herald, Klamath
Falls, Op.

AGENTS Something entirely new; no
competition ; sanitary patentee artic
that has national recognition; remark-
able seller with constant repeat orders;
commission 20 per cent. Some choice
territories still open. Write at once for
full particulars. S. T. Company, 74
Dey st., N Y. C.

EXECUTIVE WANTED
to take sole charge of established brok-
erage sales office. Ability to close' deal
essential but management of sates force
main thing. Should- own car. State ex.
pertenee; give references. To right man
exceptional opportunity is offered.

A 725, Oregonian.
HELP FURNISHED FREE.

Help of all kinds and classes, skilled
and unskilled. Write, wire or phone
your orders.

PORTLAND LABOR AGENCY.
11 North Second St..

Portland. Oregon. '

JOB ON large farm in eastern Oregon
after June 15, by single man. years
old. familiar witji gasoline engines and
farm 'machinery, have driven header
tractor; not afraid, of hard work. Ad-
dress, W. C. Meehan, 47 East 15th St.,
Portland, Or.

ONCE DETAIL stickerman t take charge
" o? grinding room; must do grinding and

setting up of heads on detail sets, filing
and some setting up of sticker machines;
$5.50 per day, 8 hours, with advancement
if satisfactory. Crossett Western Lum-b- r

Co.. Wauna. Or.

WANTED Boys, 18 years of age, for
parcel post packing. Montgomery, Ward

. & Co., 27th and Vaughn.

WANTED LOAN MANAGER.
Want a good live manager for loan

department, a good chance for the right
party; this is a chance to be your own
boss.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.
275 Oak Street.' Phone Broadway 6006.

VANCOUVER REPRESENTATIVE.
Wanted, live, wide-awa- man or

woman to represent large Tetail Port-
land store in Vancouver, Wash. Salary
and commission to person qualifying.

'L 248. Oregonian.
LINOTYPE OPERATOR Must be able to

deliver the goods. Position open June 10,
' Union office. Morning daily. Scale $4"8.
" Wire at once and write fully, stating ex- -

perience and ability. Dan R. Conway,
care Bend Press, Bend,- Or.

LARGE manufacturer at automobile spe
cialties ana parts wants fortiana dis-
trict salesman to handle them as addi-
tional line. Good commission. State
references and present agencies. Box
47, Station O, New York.

WANTED Young attorney to take charge
of real estate mortgage loan department
financial house. State experience, refer-
ences and beginning salary. B 680,
Oregonian.

WANTED for mill: Sawyer,
$6; ratchet setter and edgerman, $4;

40c; loghaul man, $3.50; one set
failers. do own bucking, 90c M. Apply
Nordby & Scott. 602 Couch bldg.

GENERAL woodsmen wanted for short
loefrine. teamsters $3 75 per day; camp

' hookmen and swampers $3 to $3.50 per
day; board si.aa per day. cascade Lum-
ber Co., Casiand. Wash.

WANT man to care for small ranch near
city; 6 cows, small wages; have small

' house. G. H. Dammeier, on E.
S2d St.. 15 blocks south of Kendall sta-
tion. Take car at 1st and Alder sts.

WANTED 20 men to take orders for Rose
Festival decorations; must present neat
appearance; splendid pay for workers.
Apply Monday 9 o'clock, Mr. Nease, John
L Stark Co., 6 East Morrison st.

A BOY wanted on farm as helper, 16 years,
huskv end well and can drive horses.
good home, wages J15 a njonth, steady
work; fare 75c by bus, rail 85c. Call at
once. F. W. Boesel. Warren. Or.

YOUNG men of initiative between the ages
of zl to 35 wbo want to mane money in
a business that offers a great future.
Apply 33 jsortnwestern jsana mag,
after 9:30 A. M.

$5 DAY paid tire makers: learn in our new
tire factory; good wages while you learn;
small investment required. K 667. Ore- -

gonian.
FOR HELP

PHONS BDWY. 5286.
TAR EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

2 NORTH SECOND ST..
WANTED Young man for wholesale

house with some experience in notions
and dept. store jewelry. The Mack Co.,
816 Riverside ave., bpokane. Wash,

SALES manager wanted to handle a sub
division ot small I arm a to oe sold on
easy terms; good compensation, with
established firm. AH 593, Oregonlan.

MAN and wife, without children, on farm
to do the cooking, housework and gen
eral nursery work, or single women for
cooking and nouaeworK. rabor mi.

MEN over 18, 0 monthly; railway
mall; other govt, positions; common ed-

ucation; free list positions immediately.
Ge orge Stewart. 5 Columbus Circle. N. Y.

WANTED Experienced poultry dresser
and egg candler. Don't waste your time
unless you are tnorougmy experiencea.
Steady job. 100 Front st.

CONGENIAL work ror two young men,
selling best household necessities; com-
pensation good. Call room 331, Flied-ne- r

bldg.
EXPERIENCED man to operate dragsaw,

wood, 75c per cord. We furnish
saw. Tom Peachias, palace Caf-o- Camas,

' 'Wash.
WANT MEN to cut cord wood, $2 per cord.

Furnish own tools. Tom Peachias, Pal-
ace Cafe,' Camas. Wash.

WANTED Ten non-uni- carpenters. Ap-
ply steamer Aden Maru, Peninsula Mill
Dock, Monday morning, S o'clock.

YOUNG man, 17 or over, for checkroom
service. Call between 11 and 2. 5S1
Salmon st.. Multnomah club.

EXPERIENCED boy table waiter. Union
Station, head waitress. Y 659. n.

WANTED A man who understands car-
penter work, paying ?3 for 8 houra
Call 641-0- Call after 6 P. M.

RELIABLE man for garden and general
work on suburban home; references., AC
716, Oregonian

WANTED Metal polisher in metai plating
job shop. The Halverson Co., 374 East
Oak, corner Union avenue.

WANTED Carpenters for finishing work.
Hofman & Rasmussen, 706 East Hoyt St.,
near East 24th street.

WANTED-cooper- s. Immediately, tight and slack
306 North 14th, cor. Petty- -

grove.
EXPERIENCED grocery salesman; none

other need apply ; married man pre-
ferred. AV 102. Oregonian.

bench and cake baker,
steady Job. Address Stephen Baking Co.,
t22 Front street. Boise. Idaho.

WANTED Experienced retail jewelry
man. M. M. Cohen Co.. 803 Riverside
avenue, Spokane, w ash.

WANTED One ratchet setter, for pine
mill. $5.50 per day; also one eager man,
j6 per day. Phone Marshall 1770.

WANTED Loganberry pickers; fine ac
commodations. Chas. Miller, route
Hubbard. Or.

Do not apply
unless competent. Wages according to
ability. Oregon Door Co. seiiwood 62.

WANTED Printing salesman.
North 19th st.

A CABINETMAKER.- Standard Art Stone
Co.. loot aiacaaam.

MAN to do chore work on farm. Apply
425 AMngton Diog.

GOOD Mitchell car in exchange for car-
penter work. Tabor 4728.

WANTED Baker's helper, 524 Milwau- -

kie st.
ADVERTISING solicitors, full, spare time.

Commission, myoe. juo ow cxt:ni
WANTED A carpenter to make door and

window frames. 402 92d st. S. E.

WANTED Four strawberry pickers for
the season. Phone Gresham lt&3.

AGENTS Send for sworn proof of $5 to
$15 commissioft daily, introducing latest
style hosiery t styles. 13 colors. Neith-
er experienW mor capital needed, just
show sampki take orders; we deliver
and collect. Your pay daily. We pay all
transportation charges ; monthly bonus
besides. Six pairs men's hose, $1.40;
3 pairs ladies silk hose, $5. Complete
outfit furnished, all colors and grades,
including silks. The Mills
Co., dept 5S3tf, Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS with auto wanted by manufac-
turer throughout the country to sell a
llne of high-cla- merchandise, com-
prising coffee in vacuum packed, teas,
chocolate, extracts, spices, toilet soaps.
laundry soaps, toilet preparations, ce-

reals and household remedies, etc.; di-

rect to consumers ; exclusive territory ;
big profits: write early for choice ter-
ritory. ZINN PRODUCTS CO., 1740-4-2

23d ave.. Oakland. Cal.

AGENTS Best seuer; Jem rubber repair
ior iires and tubes; supersedes vulcani-
sation at a saving of over 800 per cent;
put ft on cold, it vulcanises itself in two
minutes, and is guaranteed to last the
nie 01 tne tire or tube; sells to every
auto owner and accessory dealer. For
particulars how to make big money and
free samples, address Amazon Rubber
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., dept 79.

GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST" SOAP CO., 4054
Lancaster ave., Phila.. Pa., mfrs. of the
BEST and the ORIGINAL IRON RUST
SOAP, wants agents. Trade mark, print
and copyright registered in U. S. patent
office.- - This soap removes iron rust, Ink
and other unwashable stains from cloth-
ing, marble, etc.. like magic. 25c tube;
big profits. '

YOU CAN easily earn $10 commission
daily, eventually Independence, without
capital or experience, silvering mirrors,
plating and refinishfng tableware, autos,
chandeliers, headlights, radiators, bed-
steads; complete outfits furnished; write
for information. Manton-Deci- e Labora-torie-

1133 Broadway. New York.
AGENTS $15 I commission a day, easy,

quick sales, free auto, big weekly bonus,
$1.73 premium free to every customer.
Simply show our beautiful solid
aluminum handle Cutlery set. Appeals
instantly. We deliver and collect. Pay
daily. New Era Mfg. Co., S03 Madison
st., Dept.

AGENTS wanted; men and women to dem
onstrate tne secnrist steam pressure
cooker In homes in Washington and
Oregon; cooks and cans in
usual time see article in June Delinea-
tor; sold on payments carried by com-
pany; references required. Write E. G.
Hager. Imperial hotel. Portland. Or.

Sell Minitmend tires and tubes;
costs 2c repair; surpasses, vulcanizing;
saving &00 per cent; every auto and ac-
cessory dealer buys; profits amazing;
Shaw made $21 first day; Murray, $140
first week; particulars and free sample.
Colonial Rubber Co., dept., 2o, Philadel-
phia, Pa

MEN $3 commission an hour. Others do
ing it, so can you. Sell .guaranteed silk
hosiery, spare time. Easy, quick sales.
Experience and capital unnecessary.
Samples furnished. Try It out quick.
Jennings Mfg. Co., Trial H 155, Dayton.
Ohio.

RADIO AGENTS WANTED.
I have the best adio sets on the

market; Immediate delivery; . agents
making from $10 per day up. See Mr.
Karas, room 48. Gordon hotel, Wes:
Park and Yamhill.

money-make- r; 400
per cent profit; a sale every call; con-
tinuous repeater; permanent business;
exclusive territory; quick action neces-
sary; free sample. A. S. Spencer, 223
Washington St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

AGENTS $60, $200 commission weekly.
Free samples. Gold sign letters. Any-
one can put on store windows; big de-
mand. Liberal offer to general agents.
Metallic Letter Co., 435 N. Clark, Chi-
cago;

MAKE 600 profit: FREE SAMPLES
LOWEST priced gold window letters for
stores, oiilces; anybody can do it: large
demand, exclusive territory. ACME LET- -
ittK cu., congress, dept.
Chicago, 111.

AGENTS $300 commission ner month
steady pay; new style written guaranteed
nosiery; must wear or replaced iree; ex-
perience unnecessary; spare time satis-
factory; sample free. Jennings Mfg. Co,,
Line 54 S. Dayton. O.

BIG MONEY and fast sales. Every owner
buys gold initials for his autp. You
charge $1.50; make $1.35. Ten orders
daily easy. Write for particulars and
free samples. American Monogram Co.,
desk 505, East Orange. N. J.

CREW MANAGER Our method boosts
ability to field manager. M04 success-
ful advertising advantages. Goods In-

dorsed by all users. Box 1, Sta. E, Cleve-
land.

AGENTS Literally coining money apply-
ing monograms on automobiles. You
charge $1.50, profit, $1.40; $10-$1- 5

daily easy. Free samples. Wor-- "
ceater Monogram Co., Worcester, Mass.

SELL iiousewives food necessity,, frequent
repeat sales, large profits, local adver-tisin- g

furnished free, exclusive terri-
tory. Washington "Tasty-Drops- " com-pan-

907 Rust Bldg., Tacoma. Wash.
AGENTS Nw invention, 100 profit;

quick selling patented accessory for Ford
and Chevrolet ; selling season now on
PATENTED DEVICES CO., 1O10 Caxton
bldg.. Chicago.

AGENTS Mason sold 18 Comet sprayers
and autowashers one Saturday. Profits
$2.50 each. Best sprayer; 30 years' ex-
perience. "Particulars free. Rusler Co.,
Johnstown, O.

FITS ajiy windshield; automobile sema-
phore, approved by state, avoids acci-
dents, wonderful seller large profits,
distributors wanted. Ore. Wash. Signal
Co.. Dallas. Or.

AGENTS $50-$7- 5 weekly; big demand;
easy seller; heatless trouser press; at-
tractive proposition ; write for particu-
lars. Dress Better Co., 208 Arthur bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

300 PER CENT PROFIT Every home,
store, office and garage needs; easily
carried; quickly sold; free sample. Chap-
man Co., 824 Dwight bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

AGENTS Crew men, novelty men, Gloo-Pe-

a 50c mucilage fountain pen; every-
body buys on demonstration. Write for
big profit plan. Gloo-Pe- n Co., U 56 Pine
St., New York.

A BUSINESS of your own. Make spar
kling glass nameplates, numbers, check-
er boards, medalliors, signs. Big illus-
trated book mailed free. E. Palmer, 240
Wooster, Ohio.

AGENTS 200 profit; wonderful little
article; something new; sells like wild-
fire; carry in pocket; write at once for
free sample. Albert Mills, gen. mgr.,
6205 American bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS Sell Milburn puncture-proo- f
tubes; demonstrate by driving nails in
tire; every owner wants them; exclu-
sive territory for big producers. R. H.
Milburn. trees.. 340 W. 47th st., Chicago.

WHY WORK for others? Make and sell
your own goods. We show you how.
Free book explains everything. Thos.

' Steel, Pres., 633 Main, Richmond. Va.
STATE organizers; exclusive rights; $100

to $ouu commission weeaiy; sua noslery.
Sales manager, 353 W. Main, Lexing-to-

Ky.
YOU can make $10 commission dally tak-

ing orders for caps, made to order. Un-
dersell stores. Be first. Armstrong Cap
Factory. 305 Marlon bldg.. Cleveland, O.

AGENTS, canvassers; ext. opportunity;
new fruit products jells" any fruit juice
like magic; whirlwind sideline; exclu-siv- e.

Joy-Je- l Co.. St. Joseph. Mo.
products sell rapidly. Four new

articles just added. Sell year round; big
profits. New catalog readv. Improved
Mfg. Co.. Dept. 267. Ashland. O.

AGENTS and canvassers wanted, men and
women maite per aay selling house-
hold necessity at 75c. your profit 30c ;
state experience. AB 6S4. Oregonian.

MAKE BIG MONEY Remarkable new in-

vention ; Simplex ironing board covers ;

new agent sold 100 first two days (profit
$75). W. J. LYNCH. SpringfieldMll.

AGENTS Women can't resist; great sell-
er, no competition, large profits; write
for sample. Adams, 179 N. Wells, Chicago.

CAN YOU seli accident and life insurance?
.bine territory open, Oregon and Wash-i- n

gtonABfiSfljOrej son ian.
AGENTt wanted to sell a

article; big commission. Call 354 An-
keny street.

INCREASE your profits, selling soap, per-
fumes, extracts; etc.. as side line.

Co., dept 643, St. Louis Mo.
COUNTY and state agents wanted for

radio tube and crystal sets. AO 723,
Oregonian.

HEALTH, accident and Hospital insurance;
bie commission 501 bidg.

SOMEONE to crochet sweater reasonable
Walnut 3258.

THREE berry pickers, free house and wood.
Monday, Mam 3101.

TTELP WAXTED FEMALE.
GIRLS 18 to 21. unlimited travel. If

$40 weekly interests you see Mr. Win
ston, ciyoe Motel,, 4is. ,

LADY canvassers wantefl. house to house
proposition; liberal commission. , Call
354 Ankeny street.

ONE WOMAN dishwasher for logging
camp. $tw a month and board-- Colum-bi- a

Employment Agency. 21 N. 2d st.
WANTED A good cook; references re-

quired. Apply SS7 Corbett st. Take S.
Portland car.

LADY CHEF cook for cafeteria, breakfast
and dinner; references. Apply 252 Third
St., Monday morning.

WANTED An experienced waitress, one
willing to work; no others need apply.
Klock's Bakery, 220 N. 23d.

YOUNG girl wanted to help wittt baby
and light housework. 43-- 6th st.

FANCY presser, steady work for right
party; good wages. K 684, Ore gon a n.

GOOD opportunity for lady to canvass to
make big money. S 722, Oregonian,

WANTED i accounting systems and
service solicitors; 50 per cent com-
mission on systems ?ales; leads
and routes furnished; earn from '
$87.50 to $175 monthly calling on

, retail stores; single iadies with
sales experience preferred, al-
though not necessary ; permanent
work for right kind of personali-
ties. Cail Broadway 2874 for ap-
pointment, Saturday or Monday, 1
to 5 P. M.

SEVERAL women of unquestioned culture
and refinement, high school or college
education, 25 to 35 years of age and un-
incumbered, for high-clas- s traveling
positions paying liberal guarantee and
railroad fare from start; preference
given to those wholly dependent on own
efforts for support ; 5ur representatives
now making $200 to $400 month: no ex-
perience necessary, as we train you: no
investment required; special opportunity
for teachers for summer work; renly by
letter, giving age, education, present
and past employment and phone num-ber.--

657. Oregonian.
ATTENTION TEACHERS,

During vacation cai assure you re- - ,
muneration greatly in excess of present
salaries. Dignified, agreeable work pre- -
senting the Book of Knowledge to par-
ents. Many teachers have given up their
profession to become permanently con-
nected with us. Will employ limited
number of women over 25 who possess
some sales ability. We furnish all in-
struction necessary. Write the Grolier
Society. 132 10th st., Portland. Or.

NATION-WID- E educational associationopening Pacific coast offices needs serv-
ices of three cultured women for perma-
nent work. Consideration for vacation
work given to right type of experienced
teacher. Railroad- fare paid. Minimum
salary assured. Successful applicant will
make from $130 to $200 per month first
two months. Experienced women making
$3500 to $6000 per year. Write to Sales
Manager, 516 Syndicate bldg., Oakland.
Cal.

PHD UNIVERSITY SOCIETY OF NEW
YORK, in its home department, wishes
the services of 2 or 3 earnest women over
25 years old to interview mothers on
the character building and vocationalguidance of children; we pay you $40 to
$75 a week to those who can meet our
requirements. Meet our supervisor at 218
Railway Exchange bldg. after Sunday.
Ask for Mrs. Marcy.

TEA ROOM training organization, 33 West
42d St., New York. Resident and cor-
respondence courses. Wonderful oppor-
tunity for ambitious women in tea room,
motor inn. luncheonette, cafeteria,

shop. Training under per-
sonal direction, Helen M. Woods, former
employment manager New York's six
largpst hotels. Write for booklet.

WANTED Several girls for stock work:
Apply 8 to 10 A. M. Montgomery Ward
& Co., 27th and Vaughn sts.

RELIABLE .ladies for clean, profitable
work among their own sex; must have
jrood references and be willing to put
lorth consistent effort looking toward
a future; can use some
ladles; call after 9 A. M. 413

Securities bldg.. 84 6th st.
VANCOUVER REPRESENTATIVE.
Wanted, live, e man or

woman to represent large retail Port-
land store in Vancouver. Wash. Salary
and commission to person qualifying.
L 243. Oregonlan.

Ail LUlE-AGi- lady to cook for 2 men in
wood camp; must be good, clean, com-
mon cook; good place for right party;
$20 per month. Write John Henrichs,
Skamania. Wash.

MILLINERY makers, thoroughly experi-
enced; designer with creative ability who
can originate real patterns; saleslady
with following among exclusive set. Ap'
ply Elsie's. ArtlFans bldg.

WANTED Experienced lumber bookkeep-
er, principally for ' ledger work; prefer
one capable of operating typewriter; give
experience and salary wanted. B 720,
Oregonian.

COMPETENT woman of mature years in
good health and .with some experience
In business, for permanent position
which offers attractive future. Not e.

M 701. Oregonian.
MARRIED man. 35 years, will take job

as helper on truck; experienced driver;
no objection to any kind of work;

Phone Marshall 568, ask for
Allen.

GOOD sensible housekeeper wanted for
two in the family; must be a good cook.
Call at 406 Ivy st, between 0 A. M.
and 11 A. M.

EXPERIENCED hemstlicher for part time.,
i Prefer one who can also do buttonholes

or scallops or chain stitching. Booths,
S23 Morgan bldg.

WANTED Versatile young lady, good
personaHty, for vaudeville act Will
consider amateur. Give age with full
description. N 719. Oregonian.

FUEL company want experienced stenog-
rapher and bookkeeper, accustomed to
dealing with the public. AE 702, n.

STENOGRAPHERS, dictaphone operators,
bookkeepers, typists register with the
Clerical Placement Bureau. Miss A. G.
Crosslev. Manager. 309 Corbett bldg.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, clerical
workers, register with the Y. W. C. A.
free employment bureau. Broadway at
Taylor.

WANTED Middle-age- d ladv to care for
invalid man and do light housework; no
objections to children. Call Sunday 386
Benton st.

ANY GIRL In need ot a friend, apply to
the Salvation Army Refuge Home, May-fa- ir

and Alexander sts. Phone Main
8450. DM car.

EXPERIENCED cap operators and hand
sewers. Apply Glove Hat & Cap Mfg.
Co., room 25 Ainsworth bldg., 3d and
Oak sts.

WANTED A woman who Is witling to
work in the country, to keep house and
cook for eight men, wages $40 a month.
Portland. Rt. 4. box 1078.

5 GIRLS ON SALARY TO SELL FOOD
PRODUCTS TO THE HOUSEWIFE.
PEERLESS FOOD CO.. 105 ' NORTH
SECOND ST.. NEAR FLANDERS.

AT ONCE Five ladies to travei, demon-
strate and sell dealers; $40 to $75 per
week, railway fare paid. Goodrich Drug
Co.. Dept. 101 BB. Omaha. Neb.

WANT graduate Marinello operator; none
other need apply. Marinello Cosmetic
Shop. 203 Broadway bldg.

LADY companion for 2 old people: no
cooking or washing; good home; $2 per
weelfl 6R14 46th ave. S. E.

WANTED Housekeeper, neat, good cook,
who deBires pleasant home rather than
big wages. Call Tabor 6670.

A GIRL for chamber work and waitress
at Patton home; wages $30 a month,
board and room. Woodlawn 1700.

TYPIST wanted to register for temporary
and permanent position. Apply com-
mercial Advertising Co.. 45 4th.

GIRLS wanted to pick chickens. Apply
Hoover, Swift & Co. produce dept., 4th,
and Hoyt.

GIRL for general housework; small fam-
ily, steady employment, good home. Ta-b-

2543 Sunday or East 500 Monday.
WANTED- - Middle-age- d lady to care for 2

lUte girls, aged 4 and 6, In their own
h 0 me. F 653. Oregonia n

WANTED Finishers on custom pants, none
but experienced need apply. 546 asn.
bldg.

WANTED A strong, experienced, prac-
tical nurse, C. S. preferred. AM CS5. Ore- -.

gonian.
WANTED Housekeeper, one with sma il

child preferred. L. R. Spines, Box ,

Cheshire. Or.
EXPERIENCED soda fountain girl; enat

side confectionery. Address, AC 703,
Oregonian. :.

GOOD gown finisher, shop experience. Mrs.
H; L Ferry. 214 11th St., cor. Salmon.
Marshall lri4.

WANTED Young lady for housekeeper for '

father and son ; good homo. Phone
Milwaukie 34--

WANTED A girl to care for and
do light housework. Can go home nights.
Aut. 526-2-

WORKiMi nouseiieeper unaer j.j, Dy Dac:i-elo- r;

give full particulars first letter;
little girl welcome. AL 722. Oregonian.

WANTED Housekeeper, family 4 adults.,
position open July 1 ; references necea-Rar- y.

Call East 6460.
EXPERIENCED cook for family of 5: no

laundry." Call Mrs., Sharp, Marshall
5820. Good wages.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home il
ready to help any girls In dlirs. 055
East Glipan. "MV" car. E.t 3! 6.

GIRL to assist with housework moraines
and evenings for room and board; pri-

vate home: clofe In. Main S7f2.
WANTED Reliable midd;e-age- d lady, to

keep house for a gent:eman; out of town.
Call between 1 ana ommay. r.nj-1-

GIRL wanted for chamber work.
Automatic oa

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. UNION T

RESTAURANT.
WOMAN to cook on farm. Apply 425

bldg.
GIRL to assist with housework. Call or

phone Princess theater. Ed w y 40.' S.

LADY barber, experienced. 273 Salmon
street.

LADY barber, 501,, Clh st. Blue Dird
shop.

YOUNG WOMAN, 3.", h. s. education,
married. X 719. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady In cleaning and
pressing! Ca.i 173 N. Park.

FINISHERS on gowns with s shop
experience.. Cal! WoniWnwn 1715.

WANTED Fancy prcssers Applv at 727

Rale jgh st. Monuiv morninn.
WANT wait res at G. M. rfcstAUicnt. 233 1

Burnside.

THE WHITE CO.

VSEB TRUCKS ALL SIZES AND

PRICES EAST TERMS.

White long wheelbase, for
logs or lumber; overhauled by us,
therefore ri g h t mechanically,
nearly new tires, good cab, etc... $2750

White motor reground. fitted
with ' new pistons, . wrist pins,
rings and bearings, transmission
and rear made as near new as
possible, new 12-i- tires on rear,
good cab, windshield and 1922 li-

cense 1800

White m-to- in fine condition,
good tires, cab, windshield and
body . rt 1000

Mack overhauled, even
springs rebushed and fitted with
new pins, all new tires and re-
painted 2000

Republic motor, completely
overhauled, in finest kind of
condition, new rear tires, repaint-
ed and 1922 license 1000

Republic all overhauled and
repainted, fine covered express
body. A real bargain at 1100

Acason In best of mechanical
condition, good body, cab and
windshield; 1022 license, good
tires 1200

Ford, 1920, worm drive, In
best kind of shape i dairy body
and repainted 400

GMC 1921, electric
lights and starter, sleeve motor,
good tires and subject to yqur
closest inspection 1000

Kissel good delivery body,
electric lights and generator in
good running condition. "Try It.". 200

Republic overhauled by us at
& cost of over $300, good tires

nd repainted 600

MANY OTHERS.

ALL PRICES AND SIZES.

THE WHITE CO.,

Flint and Hancock Sts. East 5027.

Four blocks east of the Broadway

' bridge and one block north.

W ENTWORTH & IRWIN, INC.,
200 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

Sooner or later the purchaser of
a used truck becomes a prospect
for more equipment: Every one of
our used trucks is sold with the
idea in mind that it must make
you a satisfied customer. We leave
nothing undone to give you the
best value obtainable for your
money.

Standard; this truck is In ex-

cellent condition and will be ld
to the first man making a rea-
sonable offer.

Packard; this truck is
not overhauled, but is in a
good condition to go to
work; a splendid value at..$ 975

G.M.C., long wheel
base, just the thing for
lumber or freight $1350

G. M. M. In good run-
ning condition $1150

Reo, a good machine
for ties, cordwood or any
other kind of work where
a cheap, serviceable truck
is desired $ 450

White, solid tires.
good running order $ 750

G.M.C. on pneumatic
tirps; this truck has been

1 overhauled
from start to imisn ; ints
truck is a remarkable buy
at ...$1150

14 ton Republic, express
body, pneumatic front,
solid rear tires $ 550

Ford, worm drive,
standard express body, top
and windshield $ 275

G.M.C, 35x5 pneu-
matic tires, cab and wind-
shield ard seat; this Is
a first-clas- s bargain at....$ 875

ton G.M.C, overhauled 500

ton G.M.C, equipped with
a first-clas- s bakery body..$ 475

Light delivery Chevrolet, a
snappy, peppy machine,
just right for the small
store or farm $ 250

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, INC.,
200 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

Open Sundays from 10 A. M to
2 P. M

BARGAINS.
Atterbury, complete with lum-

ber rolls; a genuine snap at $1000.
Commerce, dray body, pneumatic

tirfs and starter. $550 takes it.
new. Patriot, starter and cord

tires all around. $750.
Ford truck, platform bods;. Some buy

at $150.
These trucks have been taken in and

are being sold by a local bank. Call
Broadway 6232. Ask for Brownell or
Slocum.

i'OR SALE One 40 horse double engine
Avery steam tractor, thoroughly over-
hauled and in first-clas- s running order;
this engine has been run but very little
and is Ms gm)U as new. Anyone inter
eted write or wire Ufer & Bourke, Eas-- '

ton. Wash.
TtKRE is a Job for you. We have two 3M--

ton trucks with dump bodies and can
furnish steady ivorK tor tnese trucks ud
til fail. If you want to make real money
this summer, see us about these trucks
end jobs Monday, tail Mr, spinning,
12 nt 15 IL

SEAHLY new Xhb -- ton Denby truck, run
only 4 mo., cost $2250: wiil sell for $1300
cash, or wouia consider wen located va- -
cant lots in trade. If. E. Bowman & Co.,
210 C. of C. bidg. Broadway 6007.

ITiiUDSOX tractor; one eeason'-- s use
plowed less than 100 acres; excellent
enmMtion: $300. Utilttor garden tractor.
discs and: cultivators; excellent condi-
tion, $'''. Cail East S407 before 5 P. M.

FOR SALE Oldsmobile ton truck
(speed wagon) in good condition; pric
is right. Phone East Sy or call and
see it at Stearns-Edd- y Co., E. 17th and
Siindy biva,

TRAILERS for sale. We "have one
and one 5 ton highway trailer suitable
for logging or road work. Wilt sell
cheap tor cash or on terms. Call Mr.
SU'.Ne mar. East yMO.

TRUCKING CONTRACT.
Buy truck and contract for $2,100 on

easy terms. Pays $250 month and you
can make money on the side. Phone
Broadway 521. Ask for GoodfeHow.

lit'Jl MACK dump truck. box; this
truck ia as gc-o- as new; wm taue tour
ing car as part payment: 1918 Cleveland
tractor am overhauling and will be in Al
condition, a. Hetty. Koute 1. Tabor 254

FORD dump trucks. We have four Ford
dump trucks complete with dump bodies,
ready to go to work. These ara in good
condition, and will sell them right. Some
cash snd terms. Call East 8510.

CLKTUAC caterpillar traction, farm use
or contractors excavating, road grading;
in first-cla- cordition; reason for sell-
ing, death, need money; $S00. terms.
Auto. f. 346 East 41st s:. N

LOGGING job. haul, $2.50 to J3per thousand: good roads; require pur-
chase of two 2H-to- n trucks. PhoneBdwy. 6iU: eve's. Tabor 7212.
'0 trucks with

dump bodies; easily changed into wood
or garbage bodi.-- ; call Woodlawn
after 5: SO P. M.

Maxwell truck; rw rubber; in fine
condition. Will consider trade or easy
payment p'nn on same. 3 712. Oregonian.

O. M. C truck; fine condition; will
consider irade. So Grand ave. Nt

house full; we have the cash to payfrnoK for cafeteria out of town; must be

to. You will surely benefit by calling us.
CALL MAIN 738.

CALL MAIN 7714.
MONEY.

TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE.
We pay the highest prices for office

or household furniture, pianos and gen-
eral household goods. We are in a posi-
tion to handle from the smallest to the
largest quantity.

WEST PORTLAND SALVAGE CO..
LOOK HERE! LOOK!

We are in the market for all kinds of
furniture and household goods; will pay
you a better price than any dealers, be-

cause we use it ourselves. We also buy
pianos and office furniture, Call us and
satisfy yourself.

MAIN 40oS,
THANK YOU.

CASH FURNITURE CASH.
Save money and ' time. Best possible

prices paid for furniture, stoves, ranges
and all kinds of household goods to ship
out of town. Will pay more than other
local dealers. Call us for one article or
a housefull. A courteous, competent
buyer will call. Rosenberg's Furniture
Exchange, 72 N. 3d st. Broadway 2200.

MARSHALL 2693 Call a fair and square
man when selling your turniture, rugs
and house h did goods and I will pay you
all It is worth. We will appreciate your
call and attend to it Immediately. Mar-
shall 2013. .

CALL MAIN SS78.
We pay the highest prices for used

furniture. See us before you sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE,

MAIN SS78.

WE PAY as mucn as any dealer can for
used furniture in cash or exchange for
what you want in new furni-
ture. M. H: CALEF. dealer, 140 Killings-wort-

Wdln. 6604, Piedmont.
CALL MAIN 772S.

Will pay the highest prices for your
furniture and other household goods.

MAIN 7728.
WE BUY furniture of all descriptions in

single piece or. lots and pay more.
American Furniture Co.. East 24i5.

WE WILL BUV your furniture or sell for
you on commission. George Baker A
Co.. auctioneers. Main 3332.

WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNITURB
oi any description; have the ready cash.
Phone today Mali 4627 or 166 First st

I PAY highest prices for ustd furniture;
see me before disposing at your goods.
Phone Ma'n

I WILL pay the full value Tor your fur-
niture and other household goods if
you will call Main 3268.

FURNITURE Wanted Kitchen gas range;
also gas water heated. Tab. 4661.

FPrCATlONAL.
EAST SIDE COMMJikCIai. 3CHOOL

Miss Buckels' private school for young
adies: Individual attention. East 427.

DRAMATIC Opportunity to work with
one of America's most brilliant producers.
Ask Mr Sims. Woodlawn 6667.

FRENCH tutoring by young college grad
uate, recently returnea irom ranee.
East 8362.

ROCKY MT. Teachers Agency. Enroll free.
Frank- - W. Welles, state supt..
mgr. , N. W. Bank bldg. Anto. 512-1-

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-
graph institute, 434 Railway Exchange
bldg. Day and night classes.

BEAUTY parior course evenings at special
summer rates. Madam Curtis, 400 De-k- u

m bidg. Phone Bdwy. 6902.
YATES-FlSHE- h Teacher Agency Free

registration. Main 6274, Bdwy. bldg.
FRENCH lessons gven in class or private

by Parisian lady. Marshall 2170.
IGNITION COURSE for sale, $40 com-

plete. Moffett. Main 6525.
FISK Teachers Agency Journal bldg.

M.&in 4ti35. Teaching position, free reg.


